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a brief period of time he was sent material 
through the mail and contacted locally, and 
he started VO  attend the meetings, which he 
stated were-  held in each others homes. Oswald 
stated they, the members, get together aid talk 
about how it would be to visit Cuba, life in 
Cuba, etc.. 

"Oswald denied the organization was 
communist, or a communist front, when asked 
by Captain James A nold, Commanding Officor of 
the First PaIi.o 	ict, who camo in during 
the intervie , 	"'Oswald had in his possession 
and was carrying a piece of cardboard with 
"VIVA VIVA,,Fidel" painted on it and tho 
loafiAernalia he was handing out was pasted 
on this cardboard also. Oswald stated ho 
has never been to Cuba, and it appeared as 
though ho is being•usod by those people and 
is very uniformed and knows very little about 
this organization that he belongs to and its 
ultimate purpose or goal. Oswald stated that 
the people that attend those informal meetings 
are working class people, such as clerical, 
trades, etc.. 

"The three Cubans worn interviewed and 
furnished the following information: 

"#1. Celso Macario Hernandez, WM, ago 47, 
D.O.B.17S776711731narrTainfy Number 
265-76-8756 

"Hernandez stated he came to the United 
States via Miami, Florida, on October 9, 1962, 
with his family and he was a traveling book 
salesman in Cuba. He came to Now Orleans on 
January 8, 1963 and resides at 519 Adele Street, 
New Orleans with his family. He has not had 

{
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	account of the 	s of the non-exists.* New Orleans  -I/air P ter Cuba Committee far 	course, fiction. Iho. teal reason teat Os "'erg little 404104 Ibis orimamitionin  never to have oco to the police. It was- t that the PPOO was 	ing" him, obviously, 	ut that in New °ries.* it did not exist. 
s-  
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any employment except for a few days of 
manual labor in Miami, Florida, and is 
presontly on relief or welfare. 

ho names of the family of Colso M. 
Herna doz are as fo lows: 
Wifo: Maria Do. La aridad Valero, WF, 
age 41 (Maiden name 
Daughtor: Maria DolLos Angles, WF, ago 14 
Son: 	Niche aS7Pabro,-WM, 11 
Daughter: Toros ta, WF, age 6 

"Hernandez stated ho saw Oswald at 
approximately 1:30 P.M., August 9, 1063, 
passing out communist literature and ho 
went and got his friends at 107 Decatur 
Street and at first they yore unable to 
locate this subject Oswald when they got on 
the Canal Stroot strootcar, and they rode to 
Jefferson Davis Avenue and not being able to 
locate Oswald they returned to 107 Decatur 
Straot, the Casaloca retail clothing store. 
They romainod there Until someone came in 
and told them whore Oswald was and they thon 
proceeded to that location, where the three 
of them wore carrying the sign described in 
formation relative to CarlosjVinguier in 
this memo. They then began t.6 argue with 
Oswald and a crowd gathorod and they were 
all (four) arrested by the police. 

1'1 #2 
	

Carlos Jose Bringuior, ago 29, D.O.B. 
672-2/34, 5'8", 150-TEs., rosiding 501 
Adele Street, residing this address 
about three months, born in Havana, 
Cuba. 

"Bringuier stated ho is manager of the 
Casa Roca retail clothing store, located 107 
Decatur Street, Now Orleans. He began his 

g2  
For some reason not clear to those whose minds work in more normal 
ways, Bringuier preferred describing himself as an employee of the 
store of which he was owner in partnership with his brother-in-law. 
Although describing himself as a lawyer and former clerk .of the °rind.- 

r. nal court in Havana under Ca 	and styling himself "doctor", Briempler 
filed a frivolous "defamation suit against se, waiting until after I 
left New Orleans to do so, although I had been alerted to his intenH 
tions before I went there. Testimony before an official body is privi-
leged, immune to private suit. Among the testimony Bringuier claimed 
to be defamatory is his own, similar to what he told the_gmass at tie time of his altercation with Oswald. The import of his comPlaint it 
'that people may patronize a store in which he works, whereas they will 
not knowing he owns it. 
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employment about October 1, 1962. 

"Brio ier previously residing at 2046 
Pelopi as StrWIZI. Ho lives with his wife 
and four children. / 
Wife: Maria Del Orman (Bearce), WF, ago 25 

i Born in Argorttina, Buenos Aires 
Married in Buenos Aires, April 14, 1956 
Entered U. S. February 8, 1961, at 
Miami, Florida, by plane. 
Wife entered U. S. in Miami in may, 1961. 
Ages of children are 6, 5, 3 and 2. 

Julio and Vicent9(Bringuier, mother and father, 
reside atlTeg-S':-V.-17th. Street, miamai,  
Florida, Bringuier stated. 
Julio was born./in 1895 in Remedios,  Cliba, 
entered the •U.J/ S. after invasion, believed 
by Bringuier to be in May of 1961. 
Vicenta was born in 1894 in Moron, Cuba, and 
entered the U. S. with Julio. 

Carlos Bringuier gave the following names of 
his brothers and sisters: 

"Julio Enrique ringuier, (brother), ago 41, 
born Moroii7M677Row rosiaIng 1769 SW. 17th. 
Street, Miami, entered the U. S. at end of 1961. 

"Maria gortru4is (Polaoz) ago 42, (sister), 
resi es 2224 Mandb-Z-Stratit7-marriod toa9;an40  
Pal z, who also works at the Casa Roca ciciihing 
'Sto o, 107 Decatur Street, Now Or oans7.  

"Juan ,g,0149PP,Igui9r, ago 35, (brother), 
born in Cuba, onterodlho UT S. December 24, 1962, 
resides in New York City, is unmarried. 

"Maria DelgArmon (Medina), ago 39, (sister), 
married to Jorge odina,aago 41, who is in Cuba. 
Maria Del Carmonjlivos in Ibervillo project in 
New Orleans, believed to be on Iborville Street. 
Jorge Medina was working in Criminal Court in 
Havana, wont crazy. 
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"Carlos_42.5e inguier also gave the following informat on relating to himself. His social security number 435-64-3717, His selective service number 16 42 34 462, classifiod 5-A, local board #42, Now Orleans, dated August 24, 1961 
Possesses Louisiana drivers license number 1585883, dato of issue 2/26/62, address on license 4525 Duplossis Street. 
Possesses Immigrant Resident card #A 12 546 223, dated 2/8/61 

"Bringuior further stated that ho is a local dologato of the CUBAN STUDENT DIRECTORATE, in City of Now Orleans, api5ariiTda-bif-6E6-Tese Antonio Lanuza, Socrotary, American Affairs, Cuban Student Diroctorate, P.O. Box 805, Main Post Office, Miami, Florida, telephone Franklin 3-1476. 

"Bringuior stated that his first job in New Orleans was with the Calig.2rak_Rodwood Produco Co., on S. Peters Stroot, owfia-CimbY Mr. L. C./ Levy. Bringuior stated ho worked hciF(Yii5-tWS. 

"Bringuior then worked at Mac's Discount House, located at 714 Canal Stroot 
one year, beginning April 1, 1961. 

"Bringuior then became a self employed nodlor in April of 1962 with his brother-in-T4W7-Holando Po aoz. They bought clothing and radios wlo csa o and wont aboard ships to soil same. Bringuior stated that ho had a Port Security Card. 

"Bringuior then stat/od that on October 1, 1962, he opened the CaS4/Roca clothing store, 107 Decatur Street, and as boon working horn until this date. 
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"Bringuier stated that he keeps the sign, in the CubdnrS possession at the time of arrest this date, in his store. This sign measures about 3 feet by 44 foot, with a 
picture of the 8taue of,piberly, ha1nd with dagger on end of long chain, and pupa ringed by two links of the chain. The sign roads ."Danger! Only 90 miles from U.S.A., Cuba lips in chains!" 

"Bringuier stated t1at the sign was given to him by Arneato4iodriguez, ago in his 30's, who rosidod at 1203 St. Charles Street in New Orleans, at the time Arturo FroxicWi came to Now Orleans in January or Yarua-y of 1962. Bringuior believes Frondizi is a communist, and ho has two brothers in Argoiytina who are Communists. 

"Bringuior further stated that ho came to Now Orleans right from Miami, Florida, by Greyhound bus, arriving in New Orleans on February 18, 1961. 

"#3. Miguel Ma_ riiano Cruz_, ago 13, D.O.B. 
9/27/44, residing 2526 Mazant Street, 
Now Orleans, unmarried, lives with 
mother, father and three sistors. 

Mother: Victomana (Enriquoz) Cruz, ago 56 Father: Claudio/Cruz, ago -6.21—,iiii-o-mployed, on 
Welfare. 

Sisters: Hordonsia Mai-ia Cruz, ago 26, a 
student at 	aap011olff'auty Schoold, 
1509 St.pharlos v nue. 
Ina Josofa Cruz, ago 25, stays at 

Maria Teroisa Cruz, ago 19, works at 
a7Pitfiadim-ECTEpany at night. 

Bringuier has his own definition of "Communist". It seems to coincide with that of the part of the radical right whose darling he is and *mounts to anyone he does not like or who does not see through the special tinted glasses with which he regards the rest of the world. Here he calls the duly elected President of Argentina, overthrown by * military coup, a "Communist". 


